Considering that glass containers are generally highly transparent they are good candidates for spectroscopic measurements and application of a transmittance for glass separation. The selection of glass container samples directly from municipal waste disposal bins, characterized by different colors, thicknesses, and shapes was done. Transmittance spectra of clear, green, amber and black clean glass containers were recorded, along with spectra of the usual bottled liquids. Positions of the absorption maxima enable separation of the glass containers based on their colour, using the successive testing at selected wavelengths. Two theoretical algorithms were developed for colour recognition, based purely on glass containers transmittance spectra. Values of transmittance (at the wavelength regions used in separation algorithms) for investigated glass containers and investigated liquids, has revealed that residuals of liquids would have a great impact on glass containers separation process, based on transmittance.
Introduction
Glass is a material with unique properties: in general it exhibits high chemical stability with respect to most aggressive mediums and it can be produced in many forms, shapes and colours. This material can be melted many times, without significant changes in its properties, which makes it very suitable for recycling. Previously published papers have also emphasized glass as one of the materials that are most desired for recycling (DixonHardy et al., 2009) . In municipal waste glass is predominantly found in the form of beverage and food containers. Glass is regarded by most consumers as the best material for food and beverage packaging, considering its high esthetic properties and its great ability of preserving a quality of products. On the other hand, glass containers are packaging with a relatively short lifetime before ending up in the waste. Although glass containers are traditionally reused if there is a system of primary waste separation, considering the high fragility of every type of glass, glass recycling is the most important mechanism of preserving this resource and minimizing its impact on environment.
The efficiency of glass recycling process depends on the method of collecting and sorting glass of different colors. In order to be used for manufacturing new glass containers, different color glass must be separated. According to observations made during the municipal solid waste analysis conducted in Serbia (which can be regarded as representative for developing and transition countries) (Vujic et al., 2010) , glass containers represent 5.44 % of municipal waste total mass quantity and can be found in four basic colors: clear, green, amber and black.
Nowadays manual separation is a commonly used method to separate glass of a waste stream. The application of manual separation can be implemented
